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地ought i七包good t-i蛇tO drop you a line now that I have so孤e ti孤e On ny hands.工章m typlng

this during tworkl SO if it sotlnds a li串le mixed-xp, Cha蛭it `やtO that fact.

鴫ll, this we改is the we接for Nom leaving on his shakedown cmise.噴is cmise isu§ed

for弛e purpose of testing the ships dur証i工ity under∴regnlar鵬r condi七ions and just how

well it was constmc七ed. Ho調宙11 be gone for about 6 to g weeks and ohI an I going to

be lonesome?工intend stayinghere while he'8 gOne●七hat is if I canstick i七out.工

know I-11 be lone吋and homesick. Living ln∴a tOlm whe富e you have no friend容and nothing

to do in the evening c組malこe you gO mtS. Eut Illl t放e a stab at it l)efore I mn home

to Mo#a. After the sh転硬o拙cmise.邸珊whll return to Bos七on,PrOき貌1y ge七a five day

leave (of course weIll come ho孤e) and stay on here until the ship if repaired. T頓ls the

rea,son I渦n吊o stay on here. I一皿融king and the time shouldnIt pass too sIo叫y. If I

came home, it would be o血y臆for a few鵬ek6一一一台mdエ書d re血rn to Boston torfi脚wi!h x裏- ---

as Iong a,S he'11be around・エf there are a lot of repairs七o be done to the §hip he証ou追

be around arywhere fro孤three toうweek81 natura11y・ depending on just what h包s to t}e done.

After that he-11 leave for帆e rea;しもoatride a七which time I come homeもo stay.

IもCertainly was a shame abo‘1t砲rry First・ gO軋I felt so mi§erable曲e掴om and Edie

柑Ote and told me如out him. Gee' With that family when i七rains, i七pours. Both T}身rentS

being i|1. a血now Harry's death. Itls a’1ouay warI

朗。eiv。d a l。tt。r fr。m Babe (Roz) last week as she bad quite a bit of ne鵬tO tell me.

重miss her so da.rn mch it's not even組nny. We not only are cousins but are good friends

besides and th窺t makes me miss her that皿Ch皿Ore・ She msもbe excited as a11 blazes over

Rose両COmi鴫bome, who kno朋的might have another鵬dding in the fanily soon.
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here.坤y hou.rs are g.30 toう請listen to this setup・臨llye. Everyone gets塙o reliefs

a day融ch are lうmi皿teS Iong each. Everyone触es one half hour for each one. Lurnch
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an hour' eVeryOne takes one hour・ But your 6onsin Ro雷is

f。. hnch. H。reIs how. Since everyone goes tP l皿ch (the
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big stlO七s〉 a七12,工伽e all nypersoml corr油Ondence from 12 to l・ 1 to l巧I take

my regrlar hnch hour. So in all・ I wD]曲‥ five hours a day. Pre噂soft, isnIt it. And

the臆aCtual wo産i8 Childs p|ay for :皿e・蹄o血y is the job soft but itIs within融て彊

dis七a孤cすS敦V王櫨g孤e carf急事e・

o冊roo鳳is swe工1, Large' a bedrpom and living room co。bined and a small kitchen in the

comer of it. I cook every onCe ln a融1e・ That is when Nom comes home early. Otherwhse

he e轟s at his狐eSS hall●　鵬-re a lO mi肌もe walLk‥ from the heart of tom and there章s plenty

to do here.. Lo七s of moviesl departmen七stores’night clubs・ theatres孤d RE mVY.駒w.

you never saw `§O many Sailors in your life. It isn't s尋fe for a girl to旧lk∴alone in the

evening● nOt unless she晒n七s to be 7)icked lxp・軸a七駒y is rea|1y血ngryl

規はt's new. around the七own? If anvone §hould know' yOu Should, SO donlt forge吊o let鵬

If yon shoudd see血rno, ny kid brother' give him hell埠叫e・for∴me. T抽kid hasnlt

wrltten me a letter∴OnCe● and You can tell him Il皿boiling勤d.

恥m and I are happy as can be under the ciro狐StanCeg’七hat knowhng our happiness is
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You stroutd see him,駒lyel he never locked t)etteでin his life. HeIs gained aboutうpeunds'

合nd has Iost that hollo融1ooせin his cheds.蝕L he looks so darling in his肌stache.

They say a bride is suppesed to be happy and gain veight. Well’Iha ha{PPy.血t in8tead of

gaining wei勘Ilm losing.エ,ve lost aboutう1bs so far. and cault figure out why. We11.

vihen I come home againl謝hMom's good care’I'11 gain it back. Goch' I miss ber so darn

mch, She's∴SO SWeet and love弱e. She's a融in a孤皿弛and工1ove her.

Notm is very keen on呼ge班ng those contaCt lenses apen +叫叶Mom doesn章t aaprove. What

I'1| pro軸1y have to do is thigiv-find ou七on the QT if I can wear the狐and if I can arque

it両fro孤there with he富・ Iで! -'t’Iul just forget a軸b it. I渦nt so bad|y thou紅

もo get七heml SO I hope I canget them.

ェatso intend dying ny hair when工get back・埠ybe yo鳴I can take a,i run lxp to Phily together

when I get back. ife can both go to the bea鴫p急章lo富and take a. sho甘in. ifet do yo吊hink
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